
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OllAHA

titap leco.pti at 8ck Yard Break the
F.ccdt:i cf Lai. Yaar.

THIS VrLEK MAY BE tUH BETTER

(Mululmi ltraler aia tlaadred
Tbaasaad Mill mc and thai

Wnnld tie Marc f Ran.

IasI week ver "O.ftWt sheep were re-
ceived at the atock yards here, which ws
more than In any on mk lt year. A
prominent commlailon flralrr said yester-
day that he expected ahmt loo.noo shep
In this week. There would be more shejp
coming in from Wyoming Just now If the
railroads could oecnre cam. Kvea as It It.
'f look for a bin week in ,thc sheep bual-i)- f.

Farmers and feeders are coming here
daily to buy abeep for feeding purposes on
account or h Immenae crops In Nebraska,
and It la expected that a large proportion
of these, feeder now going through th

arda be returned here later on In a
fallen condition. ,

Welsh Wiali Improvements.
Councilman style K. Welsh spent a num-

ber of days last week looking over th?
sidewalks In the permanent sidewalk dis-
tricts. He stated. In a conversation with a
Ree reporter, that he had found a numbsr
of places in the permanent datrlcts where
old patrhed-ti- p wooden walka wers still In
eervlee. He proposes to request at th;
council meeting tonight the mayor to take
stepa to have the ordinance regarding per-
manent sidewalks enforced.

More Kam Needed.
Al a meeting of the board of educa-

tion tonight Superintendent McLean will
request the board to provid some adll- -

lonal room at the West Ride school. The
superintendent Is of the opinion that one
of I he basement rooms can be fixed up so
sa to relieve the overcrowded condition
of this school. Two of the new rooms at
the Hawthorne school are now ready and
will be occupied today. Another room In
ihla building la being arranged for by the
placing of a partition In the recitation
room. This will practically give the sclnol
thre additional rooms. The annex Is get-
ting along nicely, and will be ready for
pupils before long.

Special Martin Taesday EvenlM.
On Tuesday evening of this week the

members of the local T. M. C. A. will hold
special meeting at the rooms of the as-

sociation on N street. Secretary Marsh has
made arrangements for a banquet, and sev-
eral persona prominent in the work of the
association will deliver addresses. Every
member of the, association Is requested to
advise Secretary Marsh at once aa to
whether or not he can attend.

City t'oanrlt Meeting.
There Will be a meeting of the city

council tonight, as it la the date for one
of the two regular meeting! held bv this
nofly. There Is little to do. so Clerk Shrlg-le- y

"reports, as he has few communications
o far. Some of the members want some-

thing done about street repairs, but there
will be no necessity for the council to take
atepa to borrow money to take up the Oc-

tober maturities, as sufficient funds sre at
hand.

Made City Gossip.
The cavalry troop will meet for drill to-

night.
Mrs. J. M. Tanner Is visiting friends In

t'hlcngo.
Miss Ktta Reed will teach school at Bas-aet- t.

Neb., this winter.
Miss Nettle Harrington hi gone to 8!mix'lty for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tavender have re-

turned from a pleasant vacation trip.
Miss Masai Murrav has ann ia AIMnn

Neb., for a two weeks' visit with relatives.'
i".. J. Regan of Chicago has accepted m

IHisltlon with a local live stock commission
firm.

Mrs. Thomas 8. Parker. Twentv-flft- h andWashington streets, haa returned fromDenver.
Mrs. Thomas Oalloway. Twentieth and Tstreets, hits returned from an extendedwestern trip.
Dave Harding, formerly of gouth Omaha,

has gone Into business for himself at Thir-
teenth and. Karnam streets.

IN LOVING MEMORY

(Continued from First Pag.)
daily lives. Such a on waa William Mc-

Klnley. Aa the text suggests, we should
all be follower of htm. We should Im-
itate his ways His waa a life aad a char-
acter remarkable for patience and fnr
falthfulneea. That career stsnds eul aa
an example for us all. Ita goodness waa
never obscured by It greatness.

'"When Mose waa taken away It was
feared that no one could be found capable
of continuing hi great work. But Joahua
appeared. And so la our own affliction
wa had our Joshua. He 1 President Roose-
velt, and he has proven himself compeatent
to follow on after Moiea."

At tha First Presbyterian.
At the First Presbyterian church yes-

terday morning. Rev. Dr. Edwin Hart Jenka
delivered an address upon "The Legacy of
William McKlnley to Mankind." Ha said:

"McKlnley' place la history I yet un-

written, for one year Is insufficient to give
aa a true perspective. However, we are
far enough from our grief and prejudice
to perceive that the shadow of death has
been turned Into the morning, aa the treau-tire- d

Ideals of fa la career and character
are held up for general approval. He waa
peculiarly In position to give them force, for
as ao other president since Washington, he
wsa tha leader of the whole people.

"H went into office the representative
of a great buainess policy, be became th
champion of our national honor, the em-

bodiment of our national virtue. He wa
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elected to administer the arts of rece, and
became the here of two war. A republican, a
protectionist and a patriot, he beoeme the
Ideal of patriotism. When history shall
have been written, doubtless to be remem-
bered long beyond policies of tariffs or no
tariffs, whether this nation was prospering
or not prosperous will be the fact that un-

der MrKlnley, th republic, with a cf ntlnent
J.000 miles wide, refused to be thus fettered
and reached out to lay an Imperial hand
upon two sea? that the nation henceforrh
(hould be a dominant factor In world pow-

ers.
"MrKlnley baa left us those Ideals, which

treasured make a people to dare to do
great things. He ha proved that poverty
Is no bar to advancement ; that hard work
and falthfulnesa In service count more thsn
genius In the struggle for success.

"McKlnley his shown us the beauty of
moral qualities. His rharaiter was uncor-rupte- d

and uncorruptible. His patriotism
load him to shoulder a musket at 17 v- --

of age. In later life M
strengthened throughout the land, that cor
nerston of civilization, the home. But ia
his death Mciu..
deeper tide of religion that surge u.i
our hearts. His dying worda confirmed our
faith In a Mod cf Providence, who rules
wisely and well in a future life.

"These things will always be remem-
bered m relation to the rinsing aVenei of
our late president. They are not new and
and strange things. The nation has always
had them. I)oubtless countless as pure and
faithful and as beautiful In, Ufa and char-
acter hold them. McKlnley will help us
to continue to hold them as the ttorm birds
hold to the nigged cliffs lifted above the
temp waters far out at sea. Hav-
ing proved that which 1s good to live by
and die by our great president in word and
deed haa bidden us hold It fast."

memorial Concert at Pavilion.
The memorlsl concert at the musical

festival Sunday afternoon brought out the
beat attendance of any which has becu
seen at the pavilion since the opening
night. The especial memorial program
wss presented by the Masonic Quartet of
Minneapolis, which ung "Lead. Kindly
Light." and aa an encora "Blue Galilee."
In the second half of the program they
sang "The Vacant Chair" and upon recall
one verse f "Nearer. My God, to Thee."
In which the audience Joined. They were
accompanied by Channlng Ellery In the
last number, they sang the other without
accompaniment. The apectal number by
the band for the memorial was the funeral
march from "Siegfried."

OITH OM4HA II AM A t MO SERVICE.

Rev. Wheeler Dcllvere the Principal
aeraion Special Mosle.

Union memorial services In honor of Wil-

liam McKlnley were held at the tent. Twenty-t-

hird and M streets, at 11 o'clock yester-
day. It Is estimated that over 1.000 people
attended these services. All of the local
clergymen were present and occupied seats
upon the platform, which was festooned with
flags draped in mourning, and a large photo-

graph of the former president. All of those
who could procure them wore the favorite
flower of the late president, a pink carna-
tion.

Rev. Robert L. Wheeler, pastor of the
Flrat Presbyterian church here for fifteen
yeara, delivered the principal address. He
chose for hi theme, "Faith, the immortal
element In character" and used the thir-
teenth verso at the eleventh chapter of a:

"These died In faith, not having re-

ceived th promlc, but having een them
from afar off. and were perauaded of them,
and embraced them." He said, In part:

Sir Walter Scott tells In a masterly way
the tory of Old Mortality, that loving ad-

mirer of the old Covenanters who devoted
his time and energies to the reetoratlon of
their monuments. The touch of time had
moxsed tne marbles where rested their
names and recited their virtues and there
names of whom the world wss not worthy
were passing Into oblivion. Then Old Mor-
tality, as he came to be called, wandered
over Scotland's klrkyards scraping away
the moss, chiseling anew the letters and
sacred story of the heroism of thone im-
mortal ones thRt a younger generation
might read ar.d not forget the names of the
men who saved the liberties and faith of
Auld Scotia In an eternal perpetuity.

In our text Paul waa doing much the
same port if work. The young church was
slow to take on the greatness of character
It must be possessed of if it nil the heav-
enly dream 1'aJl's mind vlsloned in the
coming empire of righteousness by the
faith of Jesua Christ. Po he points out the
names of the heroic dead of th old church

Abraham. Jacob. Moses and David, and
declared "those held faith until death, they
saw the promises afar off by faith, they
were persuaded of them, and embraced
them" faith then wss thi' element In them
which gave the brilliancy of Immortality
to their character and names.

We have gathered about the first annual
milestone In our Journey since we knelt
with a sorrowing nation at the grave of
on of Americas greatest men great not
becajee he was a loyal soldier, not alone
because he Waa the best loved president,
but because he possessed that element of
faith by which he saw beyond the vision of
ordinary men the things of tomorrow, and
In the language of the text, "he was per-susd-

of them and embraced them." We
had Just entered the gateways of the new
century, the outlines of the nation' larger
life dimly lined the future. No man sine
the days of Lincoln read ao accurately the
divine destiny nt tnis republic. Mr. Mc-
Klnley could not with his great faith be-

lieve that thla nations' future wa con-
fined by the Golden Oat on the west or
Castle Oat den on the east, but eyesight
overlooked he seas "he raw the promise
from afar off and was persjaded of them."'
He aet the stars of Old Glory In the Ori-
ent, by faith he compassed the Isles of the
seas with constitution and law, and beyond
our sea-gat- poured the light uf our

until the world waa belted with
the larger hope of our larger life. W'aeh-Ir.gto- n

at Hunker Hill by faith aaw the col-
onies take on constlt jtlonal life; Lincoln at
Gettysburg saw by faith a new nation rise
from the smoke of a cruel civil war but It
waa reserved for William McKlnley to ex-
tend Columbia s dominion worldwide and
Introduce her. a living, reigning quern,
among the powera of the earth. Faith im-
mortalised him.

Following tha sermon of Dr. Wheeler
there waa a short address by Evangelist
Smith, which wss directed along the same
line. Special music waa provided for th
ccraslon. The songs loved best by th late
president were rendered by a choir and the
music was greatly appreciated by those
present. The flags on the postofQce building
knd 00 the high school building were placed
at half-ma- in honor of McKlnley and re-

mained ao all day.

l.aalavllle'a Kserrlaea.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. 14. While only

two special memorial services were held In
Louisville today. In observants cf the flrat
anniversary of the death of President Mc-

Klnley, the paatora of the various churches
made reference In their sermons to the oc
caslon.

At th Second Engliah Lutheran church
a union masting wa held th! afternoon,
aad addresses were made by all the preach-
ers of that denomination In the city, ex-

tolling the lata president In hi public anl
private career.

Tonight at th Broadway Baptist church
Rev. Carter Helm Jones, in the presence of
a large congregation, delivered a sermon
in which h paid high tributes to the mem-
ory of President McKlnley, and a special
musical program appropriate to the occa-
sion was rendered.

St. Joseph Jolna.
6T. JOSETH. Mo. Sept. H. -- McKlnley

memorial aervlcea war held In all of th
churches, of thla city today. Th aervlccs
were largely attended. Decorationa ia car-
nations, th favorite flower of th lat pres-
ident, were elaborate. A boutonnler of th
favorite flower appeared in th lapel of
the coata worn by almost every mala at-

tendant. Th florists' supplies of carna-
tions war exhausted at o'clock this
morning, aad large orders received from
many nearby point were aoon disposed of.
Th service at th synagogue were par-
ticularly imprtislxa,
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MINING IS THE BLACK HILLS

Much Property Changing Hands ai tha
1 Baton Draws ta Glow..

fLACER OPERATIONS ARE SUSPENDED

Mater la the ("reeks Too l.ovr to
Render It rrsltshl- e- Activity

la the Tla and Copper
Kelts.

CtSTKR CITY. S. D.. Sept. 14. tSpei ial.)
Q. L. Landers, who represents a Chicago

company, a few days ago purchased of 1. L.
Rider his Four Mile property, besides a
good ranch which Is adjacent to the mines.
The consideration, while not made public. Is
known to hsve been a large one. Mr. Iand-r- s

has recently had a large amount or ore
om the property tested and he seems to
lve been very much plessed with the re-

sults of the test.
The Duluth Copper company, which has

been prospectlag Its ground on Spring creek,
nesr this city, with a diamond drill, will
drill another 100 feet. The drill la now down
200 feet, and It Is said that the assay mad
from the cores taken from the hole show
that the drill is in ore. at that depth, and
that it will prove to be a good proposition
to sink on.

The Oolden Mortar Mining and Develop-
ing company Is the name of an organlaatlon
which has recently been organised In this
city for the purpose of developing th
Holmes and Bebbington property on Light-
ning creek, six miles west of this city.
There are several claims In the group and
on some of them are good prospects, which
It Is the Intention of the new company to
open up and develop.

Ore of a good grade has been struck In
the shaft of the Clara Belle and the two-stam- p

Treamalne milt, which is on the mine,
will he started up on It this week. There Is
said to be a big body of it where the shaft
cut it and that ail of It will pay to mill.
The Clara Belle has several good ore bodlea
exposed on It In the various workings and In
all of them the ore la of fair grade. It Is
a free-millin- g concent ra lng proposition, and
with a large plant every jiound of ore in
the mine would pay well to work.

Development on the LeRoy group I being
pushed and the shaft is now down on the
vein for about 100 feet and the ore which Is
being taken out appears to be growing bet-
ter with every foot of deptU made. The ore
now being taken from the shaft carries tel-

lurium In small quantities.
Activity at Raarared Top.

DBADWOOD. S. D., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Considerable activity Is being displayed
among the mines of the Ragged Top district
of late and the work which Is being done
there is uncovering some very good ore
bodies. In the Cameo group, owned by Ros-slt- er

and associates of this city, a shaft 7x11
In the clear has been sunk for a distance of
U) feet. This shaft has been following down
a amall vertical and at the present depth
has struck a shoot of ore In the flat for-

mation which runs $10 a ton. This shoot
has been prospected by a twenty-flve-fo-

drift and the or Is growing a little better
as it is being gone in on. Mr. Rossiter,
who is superintending the work, has stopped
development on th shoot and will continue
work in the shaft, which will be sunk until
It reaches the sandstone contact, which lies
under the lime. On this contact he expects
to find that the four-fo- ot vertical which be
haa been following will develop Into a large
shoot of ore, aad that the vein which comes
to the surface In the shaft Is but a utrlnger
leading from It. This la a new proposition In
this district, for heretofore It has not been
thcught worth while to look for ore on the
sandstone contact and little attention has
been paid to the small shoots which are met
with in the various workings In the neigh-
borhood In this formation. In th Dicey
shaft, which la cloae to the Cameo, and down
166 feet, the sandstone was gone through
about 135 feet from the surface, and above
It and resting on It the shaft cut through an
eighteen-foo- t shoot of or, but it waa the
intention to sink the shaft to the quarttile,
so little attention wss paid to this ore body
until the Work In the Cameo again called
attention to It, and the Dacey company will
now begin operations looking toward open-
ing It up. Work on this ground has been
suspended for some time, but will be re-

sumed this week, when a station will be
established on the sandstone contact and
drifts started in the shoot and ore taken
out for shipment, as samples of ore taken
from the face of the shoot where exposed In
the shaft fchow that the ore all) average

0 to the ton, and is one of the best cyan-Idln- g

propositions. The ore occurs Just be-

low the limestone and on top of the sand-
stone.

The Mercur company In the same neigh-
borhood is doing a great deal of work, and

about ready to begin operations on It
100-to- n cyanide plant, which it proposes U
put up on Spearnsh creek. On this property
a great mauy shoot of ore have been ex-

posed, aom of them very extensive and all
of them carrying ore of good commercial
value.

Ballon ells Oat.
A deal waa closed last Thursday by which

the holding of Ben Ballou, consisting of
(hlrty-on- e acrea of good mining ground on
f heeptall gulch, were disposed of to a party
of Black Hill capitalists for tb sum of
$15,000. The ground is In a well known
district, and one In which there ar a
number of producing mines, and the price
paid for It is small when compared to that
which property with leas development In
the same neighborhood has brought. But
Bea ia aa old prospector and haa held hit
ground tor tha last twenty-tw- o years, and
during that time ha kept up the annus!
assessment work on It, often being hard
pushed to do It. but managing It somehow
He Is getting old, and the price to him la a
big one, although he will be compelled
to split It up with several people who hold
small Interest In the ground with him.

The Lucky Boy group of claims on Elk
Creek, near Benchmark is being developed
with good resulta. The group Is owned by
a company of Sioux City and eastern South
Dakota people, a number of whom ware out
her last week ta Investigate the property
and examine the work which haa been dona
on It this aprlng and summer. The devel-
opment of the property ha exposed a num-
ber of good veins of ore, and th main
working a 110-fo- ot shaft, Is following down
an eighteen-foo- t vein of free milling ore,
which averages better than $8 a ton. The
stockholders and officers were so wall
pleased with the showing mttde that tbey
have conaented to the erection on the
ground of a fifty-to- n treatment plant, a
combination stamp and cyanide plant.

riaalna Dost a Plarers.
The placer mining sesson on Bear gulch

and vicinity ha Just about closed, tbs
aater in the creek being ao low that the
best that the miners ran do la to "rock"
or pun the gravel, and aa it ha to be pretty
rich to return good wages, this process
Is a little too slow for the average man.
During the aenaon there haa been good pay
taken out all along the creek, and from tb
little dry drawa running back of It
and especially have the dry digging paid
well for those who worked them, many
miners taking out money enough to kesp
them all of the winter in comfort, while
others who have put in th summer and
spring digging in three draws hava laid
aside sufficient for them to do their annual
assessment work the coming winter on
their quarts claims.

Th tia mines in tb Bear gulch district

ar being worked to a greater extent this
year thaa ever before, and some splendid
prospect ar being opened up. The Beat
Oulch Mining company own a large acre-ag- e

of ground In the dletrlct, and hat
atarted development work on a number
of fine ledgea of tin ore, it haviug Juat
completed Its annual work on a large num.
ber of claim, and having exposed numerous
strong verticals. The company keeps quit
a force of men employed all of the year
around on Ita property, and this week will
resume operations on a gold proposition
which It Is developing by a double com-
partment ehaft. Thla abaft haa reached
a depth of 115 feet, and Is following down
a vertical of cyanidlng ore. which Is in the
neighborhood of twenty-fiv- e feet ia width,
and which carries value running from $9

to $20 a ton. The ore ia similar to that
found in the Ragged Top district, and
occurrs here in the flat formations, as well
aa in the verticals. The company Is well
prepared to do extensive mining during
the winter and will add to Ita working
force aoon.

I adeveloped Bonanza.
The Eleventh Hour property, on Iron

creek, is proving to be an undeveloped
bonanxa. This property Is owned by John
Madtll and associates, who have been doing
considerable prospecting on It all of th
spring and summer, and have found ore
In every hole which they have sunk. They
have Just completed the erection of a num-

ber of cabins, and other improvement on
the ground and are laying In their winter
stock of provisions and other supplies for
the season which is to come. They have
sunk a number of shallow shafts on the
ground In different places and Ai every
one of them have found ore. A tunnel has
Just been commenced on the rim of the
outcrop, and Is now under cover. Tnt
tunnel will be driven In on the ore shoot
which Is found In that place and work on
it continued during the winter months.
The ore ia the aame as that found in
Ragged Top. In fact, the district la but
a continuation of that district, and the
ore which Is being taken out from the
workings here Is as good as thst from that
famous district, and the shoots appear to
be just aa large. The ore which Is being
mined In the Eleventh Hour will run from
$15 to $20 a ton, and Is a splendid cyanld-in- g

proposition.
Lowell MaBon, who own a group of claims

adjoining the Eleventh Hour Is making
preparations for doing his winter work.
He haa considerable work done on the
ground in the way of development, and
haa several fine shoots of ore exposed on It
which carries values as good as that In

the Eleventh Hour. Charles Is

doing work on another group in the same
neighborhood which Is showing up well. In

fact the district is being prospctcted aa It
never has been before.

Itotte People Invest.
ROCHFORD. S. D., Sept. 14 (Special.)

The Black Hills Copper company ha re-

linquished the bond which it took several
months ago on the Benedict group of claims
In the Hornblende district, to a Montana
syndicate, which la represented in the Black
Hllla by Percy Train of Butte. The Orig-

inal owner are Mendenball, Hooper, Woods
and Lewis, who before giving a bond 00 the
property developed It extensively. The
group contains 300 acres, and has exposed
on It one of the largest ledgps in Penulng-to- n

county. The Black Hills Copper com-

pany took the option on the group early
last spring and since that time has done
considerable development work on It. A

new Incline shaft waa started by the com-

pany on the vein, and a Chilean mill moved
onto the ground from Smith gulch, where
it hat been In successful operation for sev-

eral months. The Incline shaft Is now
down 135 feet, and Buperintendsnt Taylor
of the. Black Hills Copper. company Is au-

thority for the statement that the ore taken
from this Incline hat paid for the work of
sinking It, aa well at reimbursed the com-

pany for the expense it has been to in In-

stalling the mill and other machinery.
The Black Hllla Copper company will ap-

ply itself exclusively lit the future to the
development of its group of copper-bearin- g

claims on Copper Reef mountain. On this
group of claims the copper, company has
a great deal of development work done one
Incline which has been driven on the
ground It 800 feet long, and from that level
a cross-c- ut ha been drlveb to the west,
which I thought to be near the main ledge
toward which it la being driven. It fs
now In about 100 feet, the slates
through which It Is bring driven being
heavily Impregnated with copper, while oc-

casional small stringers of or are en-

countered which carry a" Bmall percent
age of copper as well as some gold and sli-

ver. The ledge waa cross-c- ut at the 400-fo- ot

level, and at that point was sixty
feet across. Assay returns made showed
that the or carried from 1V4 to S per cent
copper, from $2 to $3 In gold and a little
silver. The shaft, or rather incline, waa
continued from the 400-fo- ot level with the
object of getting at the permanent water
level, for at the 400-fo- ot the or gave dis
tinct evidence of leeching.

DAKOTA TOWN IS SCORCHED

Business Portion of Woolsey, Near
Hants, Almost Wiped Oat

by rire.

HURON, B. D., Sept. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The business center of Woolsey,
thirteen mllea west of thla city and at tbe
Junction of the Chicago A Northwestern and
Chicago, Minneapolis St. Paul railways,
waa destroyed by fire this afternoon. A

special train with a portion of the Huron
fire department wa aent to the relief, ar-

riving In time to av tbe oity from what
threatened to be ita entire destruction.
Among losses are:

E. O, Snyder, buggies and machinery, loss,
$3,000; covered by Insurance.

Chanaarelt Bros., general merchandise,
loss on atock $4,600, on building $l.noo In-

surance, $3,600.
Henry Newton, double store, drugs and

general merchandise, loss on stock $8,000,
on building $3,000; Insurance, $5,000.

Other losses ar Central Dakota Tele.
phone company' office, Vermilion Land
company. Dr. Jlnklnson, Odd Fellows, An
cient Order of United Workman and Mod-

ern Woodman lodgea, Conner's saloon and
Huffman's barber ahop. Numerous sheds
and warehouses wera also destroyed and
adjacent buildings damaged.

The fir is supposed to have been of in-

cendiary origin.

Knlaralaa-- Indian School.
BlOt'X FALLS. 8. D., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Information ha reached Springfield to tbe

effect that tb commissioner of Indian af-

faire ha authorized an inspection of th
Hope Indian achool at that place, with a
view to erecting the $16,000 addition which
waa authorised by congress at Its last ses-
sion. Tbe proposed addition will be utilised
as an industrial achool. The achool has
been very successful under the manage-
ment of Prof. Wicka, auperlntendent of the
institution, and Its enlargement will make
It one of the moat Important of th western
Indian schools.

larreaslasi 8lorkard Facilities.
8IOI X FALLS, 8. D , Sept. 14. (Special )

Th Milwaukee Railroad company baa de-

cided to greatly enlarge Ita cattle yards
at Virgil and make other Improvements
at that rlace la anticipation of greatly In-

creased atock shipment from that station.
Tha farmers in that part of th itate bars
during the last few yeara engaged quit
eitensively In stork raising as well as
farming, aad will thia fall ship consider-
able atack ta easier auarketa.

(
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CONCESSION TO RAILROADS

Panama Line Employes Kay Work Without
Rtgard ta Politics.

STEAMERS MUST PAY TONNAGE DUTIES

Outcome- - f Refusal of British I 0111-pa- ny

to Transport 4'nlnmhlan
Troops Takes Definite and

I npleasant Form.

PANAMA, Sept. 14. Superintendent Pres-co- tt

of the Panama railroad has obtained
permission from the government that the
employee of the railroad who are liberals
may attend to their duties, notwithstanding
the decree ispucd by General Palazar, gov-

ernor of Panama, prohibiting .liberal from
appearing On the streets under pain of
Imprisonment. This courtesy has also been
extended to the ateamshlp companies lu
order to prevent Interruption of traffic.

As a result of international treaties, at

all foreign vessels coming to Colombia
have In the past enjoyed the exemption
of tonnage duties which was extended to
ships under the Colombian Aug. A decree
recently iBsued revokes this concession and
from now on the duties In question must
be paid by all vessels. It Is believed that
the recent difficulty of the government with
the Pacific Steam Navigation company of
Liverpool, when the company refused to
transport government troops from Bucna
Ventura to the Isthmus on board the
steamer Ecuador, caused this decree to be
Issued.

Advices received here from Barranquilla
say the government cruiser Cartagena iB at
that port, awaiting the arrival of troops
down the Magdaler.a river from Honda. Car-

tagena may reach Colon tomorrow.
A dispatch has been received here from

the minister of war at Bogota saying that
General Perdomo and his army are coming
to reinforce the Isthmus as quickly as pos-

sible. The war minister orders General Sal-at-

to employ all the meana in hie power

to resist the Insurgents pending the arrival
of Oentral Perdomo. General Perdomo re
cently pacified the province of Tollma, and

the fact of his now being sent to the istn-m- u

I taken as proof that the government
at Bogota appreciates the perilous situation
of Ita forcea here.

Insurgent General Herrera Is reported to
be strengthening hi positions at Bejuco and
Cbame. It la believed In certain quarters
that he may have resolved not to attack
Panama or Colon, having heard how well

these porta are defended. I'nleas General
Herrera attacks within the next four days

be may loae his chances of capturing either
city, for with the arrival of reinforcement
it la believed auch an enterprise would De

too much for his army.

Horse Sale at Sheridan.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Sept. 14. (8peclal.)

Horse men are gathering here for the
horse sal that will occur this week. A

month ago aeveral hundred broken and un-

broken horses were disposed of at fancy
prices. Ther are now about 200 animals
In the yards to be sold and as many mora
will be brought In early next week. Sheri-

dan la now one of the leading horse mar-

ket of the weat.

I MEMORY OF C'OKFEUKR ATES.

Inlon Veterans' Monument to Men
Who "Wore the Uray.

To th memory of the Confederate sol-

dier burled in Camp Chaae Confederate
cemetery, near Columbua, O., a monument
haa Just been unveiled which waa created
through the efforts of a man who fought
against them on the union aide. This man
ia Colonel William H. Krausa of Columbua.
and be baa assisted financially in the work
by William P. Harrison of the same rlty.

The mounment consists of a solid granite
arch, atanding twelve feet high, built over
the huge boulder which marks tbe resting
place of the dead confederates. On It ia

chlsled la bold letters tbe word "Ameri-
cana." At the top of the arch Is the
status of a confederate aoldier in full uni-

form. Tbe memorial standa in the center
of the cemetery. Immediately In the rear
la the tall fiagpost upon which Old Glory
floats.

Colonel Krausa, through his efforts of
ether year, has become well known among
the confederate camps In (he south, and
thla year, for the unveiling of the monu-
ment, he invited them to send flower.
Boies of blossoms and plants wre received
from nearly every atate In the south, and
(here were many contributions frcm both
qorthAners and southerners who live in the
north.

Th cemetery plot contains about two and
ooe-bal- f acre. Tb land waa held by the
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food

BRAIN and MUSCLE.
Pur, Palatabl, Popular.

Million are eating MALTA-VIT- A

"THE PERFECT FOOD"

The Great Dyspepsia Destroyer.
MALTA.VITA la tha VITAL, tha LIFE-OIVIN- O FOOD,

tha INVIGORATOR OF BRAIN AND BODY.

MALTA-VIT- is the original and only perfectly
cooked, thoroughly rail ted, flaked, aad toasted whole wheat food,

and contains more nutrition, more tissue-buildin- g qualities,
more nerve stimulant than is found in any other food.

Perfect Health Is Sustained
by a Perfect Food.

MALTA-VITA- . "The perfect food," eaten lor
breakfast and supper Insures perfect digestion and removes

all cause of Insomnia and dyspepsia. 00 of the ills of life

are due to poor digestion. Perfect health, sound, rest-

ful sleep, clear complexion, bright eyes, clean, white
teeth, sweet breath are the blessings that follow a regular
diet of MALTA-VITA- .

Beware of imitations. Insist on getting MALTA-VIT-

"The perfect food." Requires no cooking,
always ready to eat. Relished by old and young, sick
or well.

Large package 15c at jrour grocer'a.

MALTAVITA PURE. FOOD CO..
Battl Croeh, Mich. Toronto, Canada

Coal Comes High.
Is Your Office Warm in Winter?
Ilow well will your oflice be heated this winter? If you look

forward to a cold office this winter, better move now.

The Bee Building
Does not try to save on the coal bill on account of the price
of coal. Every man spends more time at his place of business
than in any other one place.

If you want a warm office at a reasonable price, call on

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL SPECIALS
MONDAY AFTKIl0O AXD ICYKSIMi, KI'TK1HF.R in.

POPULAR CONCERTS.

I'nited State government during the war
under a lease. April 23, 1879, it was bought
hy the I'nited Statra government and de-

scribed as "The Confederate cemetery,
formerly occupied by the Camp Chase
Rebel prison."

In the Inrlosure are burled 2,200 confed-
erate soldiers. From Virginia 337, from
Kentucky 158. from Tennessee 239, from
Alabama 431, from Texas twenty-two- , Geor-
gia, 266, South Carolina, eighty-fiv- e, Arkan-
sas, Ifty-fiv- e, Mlsslteippl 202, Florida, sixty-tw-

Maryland, nine,. Missouri eight, Louis-
iana fifty-tw- o and unknown about 280. Of
these 135 were buried at city cemetery,
southeaat of Columbus, and afterward re-

moved to this Incloaure.

A MA! OF WISDOM.

Had the Foresight to Uo Armed for
F.inericencles.

He attracted some attention as he passed
along the street, relates thn Brooklyn
Eagle.

"An actor." commented some of the
crowd, "and in costume."

"Absurd," was the Judgment of others.
A sword alone docs not constitute a cos

tume, and why should he wear one without
tbe rest of the regslia."

"And such a sword!" waa the rr ticlsra
of still other. "The scabbard show that
It' round and aa fat as a bologna sau
sage."

"Sir," said one of tbe bolder onts, ad
dressing the subject of the comment, "why
do you go abroad thus strangely equipped?"

"Sir, was th reply, "I have sense."
"Which Is one way of saying that we

have not."
"I would Infer at much. Have you noticed

the weather lately?"
"Assuredly, Do you not see that we carry

umbrellas, even to our great discomfort?"
"To your great discomfort, yea," re-

turned the stranger. "So also did I until
recently, for th rain cometh this season
at unexpected moments, and be who atraya
a stone's throw from heme la likely to get
caught lu it. Furthermore it Is the nature
of tbe umbrella that It ahall linger in for-
gotten places, ao thst when one would hav
it it is not at band. Wise, indeed, ts he
who doe not unnereesarily tax his mem-
ory, but leaves both brain and hands free
for tbe ordinary duties of the day."

As he paused the clouds opened and the
rain came down.

"Gentlemen," he aaid, "a shower."
Reaching to his side be drew his um-

brella from Its scabbard and cju ckly raised
It.

"Another summer Ilk that of 1902," he
commented, "will find all mean wearing
umbrella even aa I do mine."

And then he passed on, tbe envy of all.

Mhat I necessary.
Chicago Post: "You never can make that

kind of dug fashionable.'' auld tho expert, j

"Why nut?" asked the novice in canine
aFMIrt. '

"Hmu." replied the expert, "he Isn't
small enough to be uarlexs, stuplJ eixniKh
to be utterly worthif ns or ugly enough to
be Interesting. "

The man. It may be said, had made a
study of the pets of fashion. j

it
Every Tuesday

in September

HALF FARE
plus $2.00

various Points In

INDIANA
ILLINOIS

OHIO
MICHIGAN

and RETURN
tioad SO Hays.

Wrlle
II. C. C HKYSF.Y,

Ilea. A at.,
1401-140- 3 Farnam St

Omaha.

Racine College
Grammar School

"Tho School That
Makos Manly Boys."

Pupils Study Under aa Instructor.
Ita Grsduats enter any Colltg or
University. Social and Athlcti
Advantage. Military Drill,

for kuia uf lo IT teara Old.
Illustrated Catclfgj tnt on app't--

H..ryD..l..lt.bi.....Wa,d... J
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